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Anti-nuke group 
files l^alaUegations 
against NRC
The Diablo Nuclear Power Plant, which has been confronting obataclee since the beginnirfh of Its 
conatruotlon, has been facing further opposition In recent weeks. Mothers for Peace has recently 
filed allegations Jointly with the Nuclear Regulatory Commission and the Justice Department.
N ew  deals 
ftjrPC s
by Kim Mmer
Tutor px)graiiis for CSU
Disoooata on IBM  pwaonal 
oompatan may ba offarad lata in 
tha ■ammar U  nagotiattnaa art 
WnaHaart la tha lin t  waak o f July, 
E l Corral*a manapw aaM Monday.
Ivan Sandaraon aaid diacounta 
on T alavidao brand oompatara aia 
,atlU undar nagotiation, but, 
agraamanta bava akaady bairn far-' 
maliaad adth Tandy.
IBM  arffl ba m irin g  tha IBM 
PC S66 and PCXT modala at tha 
radnoad prka aald Robart Qriffin, 
aaalataat to tha Esocnthra Dirac- 
tor o f Foundation.
Tandy baa annonnoad that it 
wfll o f fv  tha TRSeO  Modal 100 at 
a ISOO aavinga fram tha anggaatad 
ratailprioa.
-El Corral ariH iaaua diaoount oar- 
tifioataa to aUgibla atndanta for 
Apple, IBM , and oartain Tandy 
pt^u cta which ara radeemabla 
through local merchanta.
Apple conqnitara will be made 
available through Coaatal Com- 
potara: IBM  cartificataa ara 
redeemable at Computerland, and 
Tandy ia purchaaOd through 
. Radio Shack, Sandaraon aaid. .
“ W e want to maintain local 
' daalar ralationahipa bacauaa it w ill > 
atrangthan tha program. Thoy can 
attar main tana new and advice that 
we cannot," ha aaid.
H ew lett Packard, Leading 
Edge, and^tha Tandy TRBOO 
M oM  100 paraonal conqnitera 
w ill ba dalivairad directly to cam- 
pua, Sandaraon aaid.
Qriffin aaid thara would be a  ^
diaadvantaga to ordering the IBM  
computer. A ll IBM  ordara for 
California State Univaraity cam- 
laea will be made through Long 
State Univaraity, rather 
than through each campua. lU a  
win entail a hetidnnff cost to b f 
paaaed on to the euatomar.
Pirank Labena, who aarvad on 
the technical committee to review 
the technical aapacta of aotaring 
into agreamenfa with tha com­
puter companiea, aaick^lBM of- 
PtoaMsaapagaS
byK a «ln H .Fo x
The CaUfomia SUto Univaraity 
ayaUm and McOraw-Hffl BoOk 
Compaay have announced the 
pubUcatian o f oomputar aaaiated 
inatmetion programa for SO 
univaraity aut^ecta.
Lottery pr 
fall vote
An in itiative which would 
amend tha atate constitution to 
aatabUah a state lottery oommis- 
akm to raise money for public 
schools q u a lified  fo r  the 
November ballot. Secretary of 
State March Pong Eu announced 
Monday.
A t least 718,aSS o f more than 
one million signature# were 
verified as those o f ragistaced 
voters, aurpaadng tha 693,150 
needed to qualify for the ballot, 
the Los Ang»U$ Timms reported.
Tha measure, if approved by 
voters, would allow lottery tickets 
to be sold, at prices beginning at 
31, to people over 18 at retail 
establishmanta.
F ifty  parcant o f the reromiao 
would go for priaaa and 16 parcant 
for administrative coots, with tha 
remaining 34 parcant going to the 
state’s pvdilic elementary high 
achoob, community  coUagaa a ^  
the univeraity and college 
sjratema. ~
Proponents o f the measure, 
sponsored and authored by Sen 
Frandeco attorney Barry Padem, 
claim that the schOob could 
receive as much as 3680 million a 
should the lottery initiative
Ik e  nrmpntTr education pro- 
gnuas ara part o f tha California 
S tate U n ivers ity ’s Personal 
Adventures in Learning (PA L ) 
project. Tha P A L  project is 
designed to Incnaai stndant 
motivation in tha areas o f basic, 
ganaral education topics.
Henry Shaw o f McOraw-Hfll 
aaid that tha courseware wiO be 
by fawoHy, staff and 
throughout tha CSU 
system. Tha actual programming 
wfll be dons by comimtar esparto 
and win motivational
alamonto provided by apedallato 
called eoursewrighto.
H w  couraeware w ill ba available 
far use on Apple II-I-, l ie  and lie  
models that are on sale at El Cor­
ral bookstore. ’IV y  are scheduled 
to be available far use <m IBM  
PC ’s within a short time.
» ?
l»y Dawn YoaMtak*
Paper work far Diablo’a Unit 1 
was rnmplatad Friday and tha 
Nuclear Ragulatory Commission 
will review the information for a 
full power tost liesnss.
‘"nw  paper erork was completed 
laat Friday and I baUave d l t ^  
questions far Bcanaing have bero 
answered. The bafl is in thair 
court," aaid Padfie Oaa and Elec­
tric apokeaman George Sarkiaian,
With both tha physical work 
and paper work far Unit 1 oom- 
pletad, Sarkiaian said PO&E 
iwpas to reoaive a full power 
Hranaaby July.
M o th e rs  fo r  P eace  
apohaewaman Sandy Silvar said, 
‘We have fait for too long our fate 
was b a k « d a c ^  by people 3JW0 
milss away. Wb aairnd far a hear­
ing hare before July.’ ’
Although a date baa not been 
set for a locel NRC rnngreeainiial 
hearing. SOver said lattara are be­
ing written to l y  oaaidaliiiae 
Lecn Panatta and Bin'flioniaa.
Unit I raoalved a low power tost 
Ueanaa in April and Unit S isa s - 
pected to be ready far a low power 
Uoanas in late January, Saririaian 
said.
“ It  should go faster,’ ’ SarUsiaa 
said o f Unit 3’s propaae. “ Some 
questions have afready been 
answered that ware answered with
Unit 1."
O f the 1,000 aOsgations filed 
with the N ^ .  PGAE apokeeman 
Jdin Sumnar said moat employes 
complaints are resolved witUn the 
company.
“1 ^  proMam is some people 
think tha NRC ia the only avanna 
for their com plaints,”  said 
Sumner.
Sarkisian said. ” Wa have 
hotUnae far the ampinyeae to usa, 
but some wait till the 11th hour. 
We wondar why some amplo3raea 
wait till the last minute.’ ’
Silver aaid Mothers far Paace 
has filed 302 allagationa for POAE 
worksrs last weak with tha NRC 
and Dapartmant o f Justice.
"Sinca the plant eras given low 
power testing, the storm gates 
kind o f opened. The .fuQ timers 
hare are getting a lot of affidavits 
coming in quickly. Many aaid thoy 
thought tha plant ercnildn't g it 
Ucansed.’ ’ Silvar aaid.
M o th ers  fo r  P eace  
spokeswoman Nanay Culver said 
in tha pant Diablo worhara could 
remain anonymous erhan filing a 
compinint with tha Government 
Accountability Project, which 
than sent tha aBagatkNia to the 
NRC. "
“ As o f April aB ■nagarttmi s a t  
to tha NRC go to POAB. Thfa 
tfana we sent some allagatVme to 
the Appeals Board to aak for a 
protertive ordar, so tha a D y -  
tions would not go to-the NRC 
staff Old ultimatafy PG AE ," 
Cuhraraaid.
Silver added that o f tha 303 
allagatinna fUsd. soma erorhara 
have flbd  retoHatkwi snito with 
the Dapertmant o f Labor agakut 
PGAE.
“ Whan Charles Stokes (an 
enginear) brought his coacarn on 
Diablo’a ptekig to the NRC, they 
confirmsd his coocarna. He won 
his raraUaHon suit and was 
onkred to be reinstated.”  Silver 
aaid.
’Ike suit has baso appsaled by 
PQ AE and a trial is pamUng.
“ Charlse Stokes was like a Kelly 
girl who was birad on as tem­
porary hdp. Whan tharwork was 
dona, all the people erho ware con-
Pteaea^aae page 3
pus s 1
veer 
be pa
w
Uppoettion to the meaaure is ex- 
pectod to mount from Governor 
George Deuknmjian, law enforce­
ment groiqM agenciea and church 
groups. T te  Timms rsported tha 
Governor reinforced hia opposi­
tion last month, “ dearriblng it as 
a ‘very poor’ way to raise money 
for pubUie programs."
r t  V
Shawn Kallay glvpg an ecstatic Lori Yount a smile and an embrace when they find Yount recdlved 
a 3.8 QPA from spring quarter grades. .v
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State lottery? Bet on it!
Maybe a little gambling is >ust what California’s education system needs.
California voters were granted the chance to  try a new method of raising 
money for the progressively dwindling school funds when an initiative 
qualifîed for the November ballot Monday.
The initiative would create a state lottery and specify that proceeds go to 
public education funds. Originators o f the idea claim that California could 
raise as much as $680 million a year.
Not bad.
How it would work is tickets starting at $1 would be sold at retail 
establishments. Half o f the money coming from the ticket salM would be 
awarded as prize money, 16 percent would cover administrative costs and 
the rest would go to elemmitary and high schools, conununity colleges and 
the state's university and college systems.
’ But Governor George Deukmejian doesn’t like the idea. Last month Ke 
said a lottery is a “ poor way”  to raise public funds, and that it would add an 
extra financial burden on the low and middle classes.
However, that is not the issue. When Ronald Reagan took over the _  
presidency, the new administration took the responsibility o f education 
from the federal govenment and turned it over to the state level. It  has been ','
proven over the past couple o f years that California, while doing an ade^ 
quate job, is having some trouble finandng.the public schools.
W e at Cal Poly have aeen this as the fees rose from $82 fall quarter of 
1980 to the present $228 paid for full-time sununw fees.
Financial aid applicants also have found that qualifying fm  grants, 
scholarships and loans has become more difficult, and once qualifying, the 
amounts have for govenment grants have not increased proportionately to 
the rise in fees.
College students should bear some o f the cost of higher education, but 
shouldn’t suffer from it. To improve the quality o f education and keep up- 
to-date, students should be glad to pay a little more.
By the same token, the state has the responsibility to keep up as well. 
And so far, this plan is the only one that sounds like it would work.
What else is Gov. Deukmejian going to do? A  lottery seems to be a 
viable—and even fun—way to supplement education funds. It  needs to be 
done somehow. ___
^,^jl^ }ort die Cattfl^nOnbttery-initiative. W rite your legislator and teU 
him you're willing to take a chance with a new idea. Then vote yes on the 
measure in November.
Lettera
Drunken driving problem could be solved by campus pub
Editor:
I f 1 camo-up with an idea that 
would save lives, would you 
listen?
If 1 proposed a reasonable, 
workable, and inunadiaiely effec­
tive way to stop the predictable, 
premeditated killing o f Cal Poly 
students and innocent citizens and 
children, would anybody out there 
take me seriously?
I know the answer seems ob­
vious but I really think that this 
letter and the serious plan it con­
tains wUl be totally ignored by the 
people who should hear it 
m ost —th e C al P o ly  a d ­
ministrative deciaion-makers.
The problem is drunk driving. 
Lately there haa been a great dsal 
o f interest in putting an end to 
this intolerable and irresponsible 
crime. Laws have been made more 
punishing and the Highway Patrol 
and local police have the top
priority of busting drunk drivers.
The police department knows, 
and I think it ’s obvious, that Cal 
Poly students are involved in 
about half o f all drunk driving pro­
blems in San Luis. Students will 
drink. And students will drive to 
be able to drink—unless they can 
leave the car behind and easUy 
walk to that tevorite recreational 
drinking facility. The problem is 
not the drinking, as it seams. The 
problem is the driving; that the
Last W ord
Get out the sun lamp and catch a few
Some people are into New Wave. Other people are 
into hot tube and tofu. Still othars got their kicks 
impersonating their tevorite M TV character and 
smoking cloves. Unfortunately I hardly have time 
to burdni myself with such trivial social pursuits. I 
seek a higher plateauJ My aspirations are propelled 
by an uncompromising drive. I strive to attain what 
no man has yet to attain. I strive tor the perfect tan.
Why? Why not. Look around the beach. Y o u ^  
aspiring successful people eversrwhere are doing it. 
George Hamilton. Frankie and Annette. Tom 
Selleck. Me. And you can do it too.
How? Let’s start with the look. You can't get a 
decent tan unless you look like you want a tan. For 
the guys, an obnoxious pair o f oversized baggy 
madras swim trunks are a must. Loud pastds are 
always in. And an unbreakable pair o f Ray-Bans 
won't help accelerate the tanning process, but, boy, 
do they look great.
Speaking of accelerating the tanning process, a 
young aspiring tanner wouldn't want to be caught 
dead adtbout a bottle o f “ Hawaiin Tropic P r o ^  
sional Tanning O il”  at Avila Beach. Check and see 
if you've got the right stuff. The label should read, 
'T o  be used only by those with a good tan”  or "The 
Surgeon OenM'd has determined that the use o f this 
product is a major cause o f sldn cancer.”  Avoid the 
use o f any tannhig lotion containing sunscreen. Not
only does sunscreen do absolutely nothing for your, 
tan, but it actually blocks the sun’s rajrs. Horrors. 
I t ’s about as functional as diet pizza. Stay away 
from the stuff.
I know. It sounds like a lot o f srork. But you only 
get out o f something what you put into it. And the 
rewards o f a good tan are undoiiable. With a tan, 
beautiful mindless creatures of the ofqwsite sex will 
mrit like cocoa butter in your pahns. With a tan, 
sand will no longer be kicked on your toweL With a 
tan, life could be just like a song by the Beach Boys.
Social trivialities aside, a tan possesses an almost 
ntystkal quality. Never mind the fact that your face 
will f  ot at such an increased rate that your complex­
ion resemble the surface o f the moon as you ap­
proach middle age. Nevw mind that the skin on 
your back will shrivel op and look like the casing of 
a pnine. The pain and agony every aspiring tanner 
must endure can always be justified on a 
, philosophical level. Zonker Harris, the world class 
tanner and druggie o f Doonesbury fame, said it beet 
when he warned, “ In California, a man’s tan is 
jsverjdhing. Take away my tan and you might as 
weU take away my Mercedes.”  I believe this to be 
true.
Chris Counts is a Junior journalism  mq/or and 
Mustang Dafiy staff writtr.
pubs are not within walking 
o f those who drink most.
Here’s the obvious solution: a 
coovsnlantly located, nearby pub 
which is easily within walking 
distance o f students.
Since moat stodents are within 
w alk in g d istance o f the 
canqms—or live directly on it—an 
on-campos pub would provide the 
social u id  stress relieving setting 
which is currently found at 
various off-campus locations 
which are more temptingly ac- 
ceasable by car than by foot.
H m  Sandwich Plant and adjoin­
ing patio would make an ideal set-~ 
ting far a sandwich and/or beer 
and wine pub, as moat coOsgss 
have. AnoUisr fine location would 
be tbs San Luis Lounge. The 
details are not important now. The 
fanportanee is in establishing  an 
on- or near- campus beer/wine pub 
so that drunk driving incidents 
wiO not have the opportunity to 
occur.
I f  you are shaking your head in 
rejection o f this ^ u i, with the 
thoughts o f what an on-campus 
pub would encourage in the way of 
rowdinees, drunken '  vandalism, 
and in-class diatorbancee, I com­
pletely agree with you. These pro­
blems would exist and are in­
evitable when alcohol and 
students mix. But I ask you to 
reaUza that the occurrance of 
these problems would reduce with 
time as students became familiar 
wiUi the matter-of-factnass o f a 
pub on campus, and also I  strong­
ly urge you to q>preciate that a 
faw cases o f vandalism, fights, 
and occasional in-class problsms 
are in6nitMy favorable and warm­
ly welcomed when compared' to 
the aRomative o f paying our 
sheriffs and highway patrolmen to
clean-up the grisly o m s s  of 
anothsr fatal auto accident in 
which the air is choked with the 
stench o f alcohol mingled with 
gasoline and guts. This is a serious 
problem with a serious solution.
Some would argue (I include Mr. 
Baker in this group) that the 
reputation o f a highar-educatioo I 
institution is sh ari^  downgraded 
by the existence o f an akohoUe 
facility on campus. H iqy would I 
say t ^ t  employment chances arej 
significantly reduced vdisn a 
ispective employer learns 
his/har applicant graduated from i 
“ wet campus” : a “ party school.’  ^
This is simpls nonsense.
First, given the fact that Cal Pd-| 
ly is full o f coUege students im­
plies that this is a "party schooL”  
Alcohol is onjo3red by Cal Poly| 
students every day both on cam-f 
pus and off. The “ dry.campus” | 
labal is fooling no one.
And, seco^ , what empk>yer| 
would ssrioualy consider 
one applicant over another 
on the immaterial fact that extra-] 
curricular entertainment tooh 
place o ff campus ratbar than 
campus. Let’s be real. The 
reputation Cal Poly enjoys as 
elite university which produ 
va lu ab le and em ployable 
graduates could not 
cru m b le u n d er, som « 
featherweight tiptoeing of such ir'j 
relevance as whether or not 
was available on campus!
I f all o f this sounds simple—itl 
is. This possibility has been! 
around for a long time but you! 
have not acted. W ill you Iisten| 
now?? __
Brad Hammerstrom I
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The Mustang Daily encouragea readers' opinions, criticiams and com­
ments on new stories, letters and editorials. Letters and presa relsases 
should be submitted at the Dally office In Rm. 226 of the Graphic Arts 
Building, or sent to: Editor, Mustang DaUy, GrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis 
Obispo, CA 93407. Letters should be kept as short as possible, must be 
double-space typed and must liKlude the writers' signatures and phone 
numbers. To  ensure that they be consIderzJ for the next edition, letters 
should be submitted to the Dally office by 10 a.m. Editors reserve the right to 
edit letters for length and style and omit libelous statements. Press releass 
should be submitted to the Dally office at least a week before they should 
run. All releases must include phone numbers and namea of the people or 
organizations Involved, In case more Information Is needed. Unsigned 
editoriale reflect the viewpoint of the Mustang Dally Editorial Board.
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Reagan declares plan for Soviet relations PG-13 rating announced
W ASHINGTON (API—President Reagan, trying 
to eaae concern about the deep chill in U.S.-Soviet 
relations, said today he seeks incraased dialogue 
with the Kremlin but will not remain silent when 
the Soviets “ trample the standards of the civilized 
world.”
While he called attention to areas whare 
Washington and Moacow are still doing business 
dsspite the suspension o f nuclear arms taHu, the 
preaidant also let it be known that he will not stop 
criticizing the Soviets whan he behaves the situa­
tion warrants it.
“ Whan Soviat actions threaten the paaca and 
trample tha standards o f the dviliaad wand, wa can­
not and will not ba silant...for to do ao would betray 
our dsapsst vahase, would violate our conscisnee 
and ultimately undermine world stability and our 
ability to keep tha paaca,”  Kaaggn said.
In a qMsch in tha East Room to participants in a 
confsrsnea on U.S.-Soviat azchangaa, Reagan also 
focused on areas arhora U.S.-8avist talks are oonti- 
nuing, such as scientific and cultural atrssmants 
and consular pacts.
Ha itamiasd a ssrlaa o f areas—nona o f them invol- 
vh ^  arms control—whore Üw two nations ore talk-
ing because, he said, “ civilized people everywhere” 
have a stake in continuing such government to 
government contact.
However, Reagan said, “ We must have ways 
short o f military threats that make it absolutely 
dear that Soviet actions do piatter and that some 
actions inevitably affect the quality o f the relation­
ship.”Mondale, Hart agree
NEW  YORK (API—In politics, a short memory 
somstimas is necessary. Rsmambsr all those nasty 
things Gary Hart and Walter Mondale wore oaying 
about aadi other just a little while ago? Thoy’re 
talking as if they don't.
A fter their peace conference o f East 69th Street 
on Tuesday, the two were calling each other by their 
first names, and Hart was asked if either had 
apologised to the other. Ha looked surprised that 
anyona would suggest that either had any reason to 
apologiso.
Why. said Hart, nothing he had said about Mon- 
Ami» was as severs os what G eorfs Bush had said
about Ronald Reagan in 1960. charging candidate 
, Reagan with advocating “ voodoo economics.”
HOLLYWOOD lA P l-A  new 
film rating urging parents to give 
“ special guidance for attendance 
o f children under 13” was an­
nounced Wednesday by the film 
industry.
The move to the PG-13 rating 
follows protests over violence id 
such PG -ratad m evias as 
“ Gremlins”  and “ Indiana Jones 
and the Temple o f Doom.”
The new eystem was announced 
by Joel Reenick, preeident o f the 
National Association o f Thsater 
Owners, and Jodt ValsnU. pceai- 
dent o f the Motion Picture 
Association o f America.
It  will fit between the PG, or 
“ perontal guidance euggseted,”  
rating and the R rating, which re­
quires that children under 17 be 
accompanied by parent or guar­
dian.
Films already released will not 
be affected.
The change, to take effect July 
1, is the first ratings change since 
the system was instituted by the 
Motion Picture Association in 
1968, and it reflects the fact that 
moviss-and public attitudes-have 
changed in the interim.
The revised five-category 
system of ths voluntary film in­
dustry rating program is now os 
follows:
G: General audiences, all ages 
admitted.
PG: Parental guidance sug­
gested, some m a ts ^  may not ba 
suitable for children.
PG-13: Parents ore strongly 
cautioned to give special guidance 
for children undw 18. Soms 
material may ba inappropriate for 
young children.
R: Reetricted, thoee under 17 re- 
quire accompanying parent or 
aduR guardian.
X: No one under 17 admitted.
.Ceunpua
Summer changes service IBMs turn out not to be'a deal'
by Ju ll« Rach
SU ff Wiltar
Summer quarter, with its 
decline in enrollment, brings many 
changes in campus operations. 
Some faculties close down com­
pletely, while others run on 
shorter hours.
Gone for the summer is the IFC 
Escort Service. It will resume in 
tm iaU.
In the meantime, the Public 
Safety Office offers the following 
guidelines: use common sense, 
travel in pairs or groups and walk 
in lighted areas.
•The El Corral Bookstore 
operates from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. It is not 
open weekends.
•The Kennedy Library is open 
from 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.ni. Monday 
through Thursday. 7:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Fridays, and 1-6 p.m. on 
Sundays. The Library will be clos­
ed July 4.
•Food services ore available for 
meal ticket holders at the Snack 
Bar and Vista Grande Cafeteria. 
ThO' Snack Bar is open few 
breakfast from 7-10:15 Monday 
through Friday mornings and for 
lunch from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
during the week. Dinner is served 
at Vista Grande from 5-7 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.
On weekends, Vista Grande is 
open for breakfast from 10-noon. 
Lunch is served from 12:15-2 p.m. 
and dinner is served from 5-7 p.m.
•Other food services open dur­
ing sununer ore: the Burger Bar, 
which operates from 8-4:30 Mon­
day through Friday; the Ice 
Oeam  Parlor, open 11-4 Monday 
through Friday; the CeUar, open 7 
a.m. to 5 p.m. during the week, 
and the Vista Grande Restaurant,
open weokdays tm n  11-7 and Sun­
days from 9-7.
•The (Campus Store wiU be <q>en 
from 7:30-6:30 Monday through 
Friday and from 9 ajn. to 5 pm . 
Saturday and Sunday.
•The Health Crater is open from 
7:30 am . to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. No weekend ser­
vices or after hours services are 
available during summer. I f 
emergency care is needed, a taped 
message at the Health Crater (azt. 
1211) will tell callers where they 
can get he^.
Also, no infirmary care is 
available during the summer and 
the lab, pharmacy and X-ray will 
be closed daily from 12-1.
Continuing students (those who 
were enrolled Spring quarter and 
will be enrolled again in the fall) 
can use the Health Center for 
16.00 a visit pliu  lab. X-ray or 
pharmacy coat. Summer studrats 
can receive basic care for free dur­
ing regular hours.
•The University Union offices 
will be open Monday through Fri­
day from 7:30-a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
Information Desk will operate 
from 8 am . to 4 pm . Monday 
through Friday. The lobbiea and 
lounges are open from 7:30 a.m. to
10 p.m . M onday through 
Thursday, 7:30 to 11 p.m. on 
Fridays, noon to 11 p.m. Satur­
days, and 2 to 10 p.m. Sundays.
The Games area is open 10 a.m. 
to 10 pm . Monday through 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. F^- 
day, noon to 11 p.m. Satunlay and 
2 to 10 p.m. Sunday. The Craft 
O nter is open 10 a.m. to 10 pm . 
Mondajr through Friday, noon to
11 p.m. Saturday, and 2 to 10 p.m. 
Sunday.
•The Escape Route is open from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.
Frompagal
fared a laos favorable discount 
overall, but they have recently an­
nounced a price reduction.
“ We don’t know if Vrell be get­
ting the computers at the old price 
or the new price. W e’ve had no ad­
vice for the better part of a mon­
th,”  he said.
Each o f the companies offw  dis­
counts on software but on most of 
the computers, except for Hewlett 
Packard and laading Edge, soft­
ware must be purchased as port of 
the complete computer package to 
receive the discounts, Griffin said.
Classes for new computer 
owners will be offered through 
various channels. Sanderson said, 
“ Apple classes will b e^ ffered  
through Coastal Computers. 
Hewlett Pakord will hove a 
rep resen ta tive  on camp'us 
periodically if the need arises. 'Tan­
dy offers a class, normally priced 
at 829.95, reduced to 815.75. We 
don’t know about Leading Eldge
yet.”
“There is also an IBM  users 
group, and a developing Apple 
users group that meet together. 
The development of user groups is 
a critical avenue o  ^training,”  said 
Griffin.
Purchasaa oo computara at the 
diocount price aro Iknited to one 
time only, and the bookstore sug- 
gests to studrats who wish to 
finance their computara to make 
arrongomrats before making the 
purchase.PG&E asks for increase
Frompagal
that job were laid o ff,”  Sarkisian said.
“ Most allegations have been resolved. Some allegations had some 
good grounds, but most were unfounded,”  Sarkisian said. “ Even 
th ou ^  some allegations were good, it would not have made a big dif- 
farence in the plant’s safety.”
Last month, the NRC has found that the Hosgri fault does not appear 
to effect Diablo's design safety and will not require a seismic analysis 
from PG&E before issuing a full power license.
Silver contended that a seisntk report should be turned in to the NRC 
before the plant receives a license.
“ Last week there was an earthquake on the Hosgri fault that runs 
three miles offshore. We want the report done before the license is ap­
proved. The fault is active,”  Silver said.
PG&E is also waiting to hear from the Public Utilities Commission as 
to whether they will receive a 7V^  percent fee increase. Sarkisian added. . 
a 6Vi percent increase will also be request^ for Unit 2. !
The 7 VI increase is to recover costs of building and operating the plant 
and will generate 8297 million the first year.
SanLuis.LIMOUSINE24 Hour Service For All Occasions
f
541-LIMOVisa and Master Charge Accepted
-4420
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VICTORINaS
PLAZA SALONSTUDENT SPECIALS 
ALL STYLE CUTS 
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2040 PARKER ST. SLO 
544-4400
Local charity sponsors Coastal bike
A Sevan da/bike tour o f the cen­
tral California coast is beina of­
fered by the American Lung 
Association to individuals looking 
for an unusual vacation without 
spending a lot o f money.
Titlad “ Bike Trak For U fa and 
Breath,”  the tour is a 400 mils 
adventure designed to raiee 
.410,000 for the prevention and 
control o f hing disease, said Janet 
Stachar o f tte  American Lung 
Association. Funds will also be 
distributed to help support pro­
grams such as stop smoking
clinics, support groups and conti­
nuing education courses for doc­
tors and registered nurses.
The n iird  Annual Mission 
Coast Bike Trek begins August 20 
and is open to any person 18 and 
over. Partic^Mnts are required to 
raise 4400 in pledgee and provide 
thMr own equipment. A  410 en­
trance fee is also required.
H w  trek will start in Selinae. 
travel through Monterey County 
down the ooaat to San Lide Obispo 
County and rstum up the coast to 
end in Salinas. Participants are
also required to provide their own 
transportation to and from Nor­
thern CaUfomia.
Stachar is expecting a 
numbsr o f partk^ianta for the 
trek. “ Bike treks arc a mejor fund 
raiser for the Long Association,“ 
aaid Stachar. “The more funds we 
raise the more programs we can 
provide for the community.”
Individuals Intereeted in the 
trak can contact the American 
Lung Association In San Luis jg  
644-4947. '
W est German youth to SIX) 'ASI films
Kathie SvUiVan
t982 Ttmtlt Smftr ^  litInConcert
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A  West Germán youth soccer 
team wiU be on campus nezt wesk 
' to play an exhibition gama againat 
alocalgroup.
H ie team o i 13- and 14-year-old 
boye from 8C EganbottM, West 
Germany aooaptsd an invitation 
from NMl Sorensen, the Commis- 
sionar o f the Atascadero Youth 
Socesr Ifrogram, to viait San Luis 
Obispo Cmmty.
The 16 plajfsrs will arrhre in the 
United States June 88 and will 
play the San Luis Obispo youth 
soccer team at Mustang Stadium 
July 2. Play begins at 7 pjn . and
admission is free.
In addition to the San Luis 
Obispo gaoM, the West Germans 
wiO play the Atascadero team 
June 29 and July 8 during their 
one week stay with Atascadero 
reeidanta. Both games are being 
played at Atascadero High School 
at6:40pjn.
Attendance at the exhibition 
games is aneouraged by the group 
to hal^ siqiport the Youth Socosr 
Program.
Following the north county 
visk, the team will round out their 
mooth-loag U.S. tour in Laguna 
Hdle and Fountain Valley.
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Custom Design e Typesetting e Choice of Paper 
25 Printed Copies e 25 Envelopes
IMAGE ONE
GRAPHICS CENTER
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The A S I Films Committee has 
announced its sumnter movie 
schedule.
A ll fOma w ill be ahown at 7:30 
p jn . in Chumeeh Auditorium. Ad­
mission is 41.00.
T taiting o ff the quarter are Paul 
Newman and Robert Radford in 
“ The Sting” on July 11, followed 
by S te v e n  S p e i lb e r g ’ s 
"Poltergaiat”  on the ISth. July 
cloees with Richard Harris, 
Vanessa - Redgrave and Franco 
Nero in “ Camalot" on the 27th.
August 1 brings the 1986 ver­
sion o f “ Mutiny on the Bounty” 
with Chairlss Laughton as BUgh 
and Clark Gable as Mr. Christian.
A  ship o f another sort sails on 
August 3 whan Admiral Kirk and 
the crew o f the Enterprise take off 
in “ Star Trek II: The Wrath of 
Khan."
‘ ‘D eliverance,”  w ith Burt 
Reyrolds and Ronny Cox, screens 
August 14, fo llow «! bjf, Richard 
Gere in “ American Gigolo”  on the 
16th.
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Student media project aids non- profit groups
by MUehael FInucane
ArchitacUirt «tudnit JoMph 
CarvantM kugiMd and Mid it was 
“ a blaat." Rick Nawton thousfat it 
waa “ an intaraating laaming ax- 
DMianea.“  and A ID  Exaentiva 
Dbactor Dixia Bodka caBad it a 
“ godaand.’'
Tba tkraa diffannt 
wara formad on multi-madia 
praaantatinna mada by architae- 
tura atndanU for A ID . San Luia 
Ofatopo County'a mgjor non-profit 
fund raiaing agancy.
Aa part o f an undargradnaU 
— iihiar in madia conuanaieationa 
taught apring quartar by Sharad 
Atra. a a ^  atudant did aD tha work 
naadad to maka aHd»and-aoond 
praaantatiooa for apadfle non­
p ro fit gronpa. Intarviaw ing, 
writing, photographing, racording 
and programming wara all dona 
aachatqdant.
Carvantaa uaad aoft Bbb Jamaa 
’ jan  as background to promota tha 
Y lfC A . Ha aaid ha waa aurpriaad 
to saa tha “ Y ”  on tha UiA oif non­
profit agandM, but found out why 
latar.
“Thay oparata a child cars 
cantar in Piamo Baach. hava 
aftarachool gymnastics programs 
for childran—swim claasM at Cal 
Poly, ond a camp for kids up near 
Cambria.”
“ I focused on tha community 
sarviea aspact," Carvantaa said. 
“ Thoaa Uttls progama which A ID  
halpa subaidiM to make them real­
ly inaxpanaive.*’
Oaaamata Newton put his 80- 
slida. 8-Vi minute show.togather 
for Friends Outside. W ith tte  tflp  
of Stavia Wonder music, hia own 
an^othara^^braU oo^^Iaw ^m
MICHAEL'S
Delicatessen & Restaurant
SUMMER HOURS
M o n -W e d  7a.m . to 4p.m . 
Thur$-Sat 7a.m . to  8p.m .
Sun 8a.m . t o 3 p  m .
S44-4M I1
NT i\ c < )Nc nn :
> S TA  I F F A IR
■\ril >N ( < IM  I
. . - U J K . l  l .R A  S i1 1 I S O H I S I ’ O
">4. -^0 11>4
are now
r879 HIGUERA, SLO.
showed how tha group caraa for 
tha childran and provides 
transportation and othar aarvicas 
to tha wives and girlfriends o f in­
mates at tha CaUfomia Man’s Col­
ony.
Atra explained that tha prasan- 
tatlons had to be short and 
■impie—nothing like tha 16 projec­
tor computariaad axtravaganaas 
tha Madia Lab ha suparviaas could
pr^>^hife
“ It  waa baantifnl baeauM it had 
to ba dona abnply.”  Atra aaid 
about tha two^irpjaetar. one 
scraan shows.
Diractor Budka happily diffarad 
in her opinion about tham. “ For 
ns. this is an incredibly 
aophiatkatad sUda prasantation.” 
The simchroniaad soundtrack and 
fadein capability wara new and 
valnablo waya for A ID  to reach 
proapacthra donors, aha said.
Atra said his class normally 
works on promoting Industry, sail­
ing idaas. and prsasnting larga- 
acala prujacta through high-tech 
mediums, but whan Budka ap­
proached him about a now dirac- 
tion, ho agreed.
“ Thera eras a lot o f gratification 
for tha atudonts knowing that 
they srorkad to help p a o ^  Uka 
Hospice and ^ ladal Oiympics.” 
Atra said.
“ Thara was a challenge for them 
in finding out tha information and 
than praaaniing it in an unoffen­
ding way.”
Ksnnsth A . Goodman dealt srith 
tha emotional aspect o f tha project
whan ha worked for Hospice. One 
o f tha terminally U1 man who 
Goodman intar>^wod far tte  
show died bafora tha work «ras 
completad.
“ñ a t  typa o í dimanaion Ja opt 
usually desk srith,“  Atra said o f 
tua death, and tha ciaaa na 
taachaa. “ It toudwa somebody’s 
heart, and makes tham foal good 
about thair sroifr—to help soma- 
one who is needy.”
Bashfoa tha personal iavohra- 
mant. Budhs fok tha student’s 
work had othar important dfrnan- 
siona. “This shows what Cal Poly 
atudanta can do in a real creativa 
Sanaa,”  aha aaid. “ Somatimas they 
gat a bad rap in this community, 
but this ahoira tha more positive 
sida.”
Newton m w  hia work for 
Friands Outside as a school pro­
ject first, but latar m w  htmaalf 
also providing a communky sar- 
vica.
"1  could hava whipped 
something  out raaBy fast, but 
than M  I got invohrad, I worksd 
harder on k. I stayed up all night 
ones for it. and dsvalopad soma 
pride in k ."  Newton said.
CarvantM UkawiM put in some 
extra effort for hia YM CA show. 
“ It STM a lot more than a clam 
project,”  ha said. “ Money for 
many o f tha matariala, like tha 
film and the dnvlnphig casos out 
o f tha atudan t’s own pocket. There 
WM also a lot o f running around 
tha county, and a lot o f w o ^ ’*
Baakfoa Naskon, Carvantm and
F R O Z E N  Y O G U R T -C O O K IE S ^ B A G E L S -D R IN K S
890 Foothill Blvd. 
University Sqtuuc Center
open daily including Sundays 
Ph. 544-2104
OFF-CAMPUS
STUDENTS
BUYTHE
4- LUNCH PLAN
44, M EA LS F O R  $135.M 
M A K E P U R C H A S E S  
A T  T H E  U N IV . U N IO N  C A S H IE R
14 AND 19 MEAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE .
Goodman, Chris Yong Kim 
(Achlavamant H o u m ), Duana 
DaBoar (Eacuala dal Rioj, Staphan 
J. Hall (March o f DinMol, Timiothy 
Hmton riha Salvation Aim yl, and 
DsW kt Mark (Spacial Olympics) 
also oraatad shoira.
ThooMs Dora «rea tha only non- 
archkactural atudant who made a 
praasntation. Tha Oxnard native 
and Ornamental Horticokare ma­
jor prodnead a show for tha 
American Haart Association.
Naxt month. A ID ’a 80-msmbar 
b o i^  Of diractora ia alatad to om  
tha unvaiUag o f fcha ahowa.
Budka aaid after approvai tha 
alida ahosra wiD ba ahoint to prò- 
apactiva donora, aarviea grotqw. 
cmbo and churchM.
A ID  coOocta and coordlnatM 
contribntiona from rk ««— a , g f 
couBty rsfodMta for mora than 
n o  non-profit gronpa.
J O - M I N U T E  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
nu TI msMi WAsa-iAM 
i.aa(r.nAM-nAM
Phone 5 4 1 -4 0 9 0
CUSTOM ORDIR TO YOUR TASTI
Italian Sautag« * Onions * Ground Boof 
Groan Peppers • Pepperoni * Block Olives' 
Fresh Mushrooms • Horn • Pineapple 
* N o w  Unguica • Artichoke Hearts
CHIISi 
ANY 1 ITIM 
ANY 2 ITIMS 
ANY 3 ITIMS 
ANY 4 ITIMS 
IXTRA THICK
IXTRA SAUCI
Plica» do not induda lolo» tax.
12" 1Ö"
4.76 7J0Ê
S.61 A40
6J1 9.72
7.22 10.90
7.97 12.26
.44 .49
ARMADILLO
DeLUXI
A combination of onions, 
istwooms, bom, Italian sausage, 
& extra ebaasa.
7.97 12,26
ARMADILtO
VIGITARIAN
Meotlass combination of green 
peppers, onions, mushrooms 
block olives & ebaesa.
7,26 10.90
èStj
rrnef r v g g  M U T R V T
l _  5 4 J - 4 0 9 0
ARMADILLO
SPICIAL
Combination of phpperohi, 
musbrooms, green peppers, 
sausage, onions, & extra cbeese
 ^ S.96 12.16
ARMADILLO 
FIAST
THE ULTIMATE 
COM BINATION!
— EVERTHING—  
9,67 12.6S
$í .5o~5f”f’
THE PI7ZAOF 
YOUR C H O IC E  
541-4090
NAME . 
PHONE.
O N E C O U P O N  PER PIZZA I
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Poly students try for Olympics
l»y Dawn YoshHaks
StaHWrtMf
What goes up must come down and when Karin 
3mith threw her^javelin during the United States 
Olympic Track and Field Trials in Los Angeles, what 
came down was a mark of 200*9* and ai^ilace on the 
Olympic team.
The 1982 Cal Poly graduate not only made the 
Olympic team, bpt slie alao placed first in the finals 
for the women's javelin event.
Allhougli Smith was the sok student to make the 
team, three and women, either former 
—  currentit Cal Poly stwlarts, rompatad in Um  week- 
long final trials at the Los Angelas Coliseum.
H ie trials took place last week at the site for the 
1984 Olympics.
Ivan Huff placed the highest o f the Cal Poly crew 
with a fifth place finish in the 3,000-metsr 
steeplechase. He beat his previous record with a run 
o f 8:22.
“ I ran as well as I could on that day. I wasn't 
disappointed,”  Huff said.
To perform well. Huff said he had to gear his body 
up for three races in one week and prepare his nund to 
handle the extreme preasurs.
"The night before the final on Friday, I thought as 
I was laying in bed that if I made the Olympic team 
I'd  have to go through this again,”  Huff said with a 
laugh.
" I  had to prepare my body through the year. When 
you get there, it ’s worse than any teat or final you've 
ever taken. You can talk to people, but the look on 
everyone's face is like tunnel vision," Huff said.
Although Huff said his ultimate goal is to iw l f  the 
Olympic team, he said ha is glad it's over.
Running in both the 10,000 and 6,000 exhibition 
meter race, Carol Gleason was the only Cal Poly 
athlete to compete in two evmta. She p h i^  19th to 
the lOOOO-metar with a time o f 34:38.
In the 6,000-meter race, she improved her previous 
record by 14 seconds with a time o f 16:14. Olsason 
was on the Mustang sromen's track team this ana son 
as a sophomore.
Bart Widiams took sixth place in the 400- 
intarmediata hurdles and Maggie Keyes placed lOCh 
in the women’s 3,000-metar. Although K ^  ran a 
9:16 in the finals, she beat her previous record with 
8:69 in the semi-finals.
Sue McNeal leaped 61064 in the high jump, which 
gave her an 11th place finish for ths final and Janet 
Yarbrough placed eighth in tha long jump with a 
21'SV4le^.
pete Christie
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no regret haircuts ^ a q  
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Drinks |
w /D u r c h a s e l  
of any size . I 
sandwich I
(one coupon j 
per pizza) |
'Wait o minute hare, Mr. Crumblay . . . Maybe 
it isn't kidney stones after aH."
S A W D W I C H E t  AND S P I R I T S
open  l();.i()an i to  l();(K )pm  
2.Ì dittcrenr stM itlwichcs —
any size 
sandwich
(one coupon 
per pizza)
awe welcome phone orders all dav' •and deliver after 6 ^  p.m in SLQ
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Ron Waynes also made it to the finals and placed 
12th with a long jump of 23'9V4. Last year Waynes 
was bamed Cal Poly Male Athlete-of-the-Year.
The Cal Poly women's track coach Lancs Hartar. 
said tha amount o f athlates from Cal Poly par­
ticipating in tha trials made an impression.
“ San Luis Obispo was vary well repreeented. Peo­
ple definitely took notice,”  Harter said.
An athlete praparea for the Oiymptca for many 
years, said Hartar. It  la like a freshman prqiaring for 
the madiral field—thav'ra looking down ths road.
Jiec Sports announces 
summer hoitr changes
w
Tha Racraational Sparta Office has announced its summer hours and 
tha hours o f recraatkmal fadUtisa on campus.
Tha Rac Sports Office is located in UU 104 and is open Monday 
through Friday from 8:30-4:80.
Crandall Pool ia oSsring early bird swimming from 6:30-7:30 Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mominga. Faculty and staff swiminiag at ths 
pool is achadulad from 6-7 Monday through Friday ovenings.
H m  outdoorpool wUl be open Monday fkom noon to 1 and fimn 6-8. 
T naaday and Im iraday it w ill be open from noon-8 and alao f i t »  6-8. 
Wadnseday'a houra ora noon to 1 and 8-8. Friday the pool will be open 
noon to 2 umI it  w ill ba open Sunday frrom noon to 4.
H w  waightroom wiO be open Monday and Wadnsaday frxMn 1-2 and 4-7. 
It w ill ba open Tuesday and ’Iluirsday from noon to 1 and 4-7. Fridaya it 
will be open from noon to 1 and Sundays it will be open frtMn noon to 2.
The main gym will ba open Monday and Wednesday from noon to 1:30 
and 4-9. Tuesday and Thursday it will ba open from 1-2 and 4-9. Fridays it 
wiU.be open from noon to 1:30 and Sunday it will ba open from noon to 4.
Operating hours are eubject to change. The Rac Sports Office has a new 
H O lTdNE to call to find out any changes in operating hours. Call 546- 
1447 for updated inforination.
Large Pepperoni Pizza
with extra pepperoni
Expires 7/14/84 
Save
^ S t r a w H a t m
261 Madonna Road Plaza,' S J ..0 :T
Not G ood O n Delivery ^
Not valid with any other promotions.
LOG CABII
Broad St. at ,EI Capitan Way
(Below Tank Farm Rd.) S.L.O. .
541-3053
SUPER BARGAIN MOVIES! 
ALL SEATS!
ALL TIMES!
A D M I S S I O N
A SLAP-HAPPY COUEDY>
M O N -F R I: 7:00,8:45 & 10:30 
S A T & SU N : 12:00,1:45,3:30,5:15, 
7:00,8:45 & 10:30
C O M F O R T A B L Y  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D !
LOADS OF FREE PARKING!
-/
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Individual pà:formances are the story at rodeo finals
by Patti Wlnkleblack
tuMWHMr
«
Daspit* disappointing taam 
sbowings. Cal Poly's rodso taams 
produead soma notable individual 
parformanoaa at the College Na­
tional Final Rodao o f the National 
Intarcollagisfa Rodao Association 
last weak in Bosaman, Montana.
• The taams cloaad the 1989-84 
season with individual mambars
ranking hi||fa in the final national 
standings.
The P ^ y  woman took fifth place 
in the woman’s taam final with 216 
points. Cal Poly was upstaged by 
first-place taam Sam Houston 
State University with 640 points, 
sscond-placa taam University of 
Arisona, third-place Black Hills 
State Collage, and fourth-place 
New Mexico State University. 
Nona o f theaa top ranking taams
wore among the tavoritas going in­
to the competition.
Despite their bek>w-par perfor­
mance at the rodeo, Cal Poly was 
weO repreeented In the final stan-' 
dings in the nation on the in­
dividual member level.
Senior Laurie Warburton from 
Las Vegas placed sixth in the 
women’s all around. She also came 
homo with 10th spot in goat tying 
and third in breakaway behind
V  ‘
i T i
i \ r t
m
SPECIAL
3 Months for $56.00
Save 2 5 %  (usually $75.00)
Offer Good For New Members Only Thru 7-12-84
J
Try our new massage therapist 
now thru 7-3-84 you can get a one- 
hour massage for only $14.00 
(usuaMy $20i00)
1572 “B” Lizzie St., Old Junipr High
541-1968
MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
-Largest Aerobic Floor In the County 
-Free Child Care 
-Aerobic Classes from 6-7:30pm 
-Individual Weight Training Programs 
-Nutrition Counseling
DROP IN...
•f. - » .  • '
SE E  W H A T  TH E  
B O O K S T O R E  O FFERS:
Huge Assortment of General Reading Books, 
Cal Poly Souvenirs,
Photo Supplies,
Cal Pply Clothing,
Calculators, Computers,
Gifts, Magazines,
Health & Beauty Aids,
Art SuppHes, Free Gift Wrapping, 
and lots of other good things.
S u m m er H rs: 
M o n d a y F fid a y  .7:4 5 -4 :0 ^
EJGorrallSiy Books
N ' nf i;f.i , ( ,H',11 V UNU)r, uni! 1)IN(.
fin t-pU c« fallow taam mambar 
Wandy Monchamp and Naw Max-, 
ieo Stata’a Bath Wilkaraoo.
Junior Tappy Carpantar from 
Andaraon placad first along arith 
Jack Arroyo of Piarca CoUaga in 
taam roping at tha and o f go-2.
I I m t w —  want into tha com- 
patition in aacond placa hoping to 
hold their poaitkma for tte  final 
standings. However, the Cal Poly 
men’s taam lagged behind tha 
women in the man’s taam standing 
ranking 15th in the nation for the 
season.
Southwest Texas State Univer­
sity placed first followed by 
second-place Bhie Mountain Com­
munity College and Dawson Com­
munity College in third.
“ I expected Cal Poly teams to 
do better," said Cal Poly rodeo 
coach Ralph Rianda. "The results 
aren't what we had planned going 
in.”
In the individual etandinge 
Rocky Carpenter from Andaraon 
placed third in tha final all-around 
with 892.6 points. H is junior was 
ranked first in taam roping and 
waa joined by taammafaa Wade 
Santos, M att Engalhart, and 
Allan Gill plaring sacood, third 
and eighth raapactivaly in the 
sanMSvant.
Dan Stout, a junior from Ander­
son, was in eighth place in bull 
riding at tha end of go-2, but rank­
ed third in final standings.
Senior Brian Rosser placed 
third for the average in saddle 
bronc and came home with fourth 
in the nation wjth Tony Currin 
placing sixth in steer wrestling.
"W e just didn’t have any luck." 
said Rianda. "That’s what it 
takes”
Cal Poly did not place at all in 
bareback bronc. one of the team’s 
weaker events.
A Cal Poly Rodeo team mambar gats a small bull at a recant rodao. Conalstant parformanca 
through tha aaaaon gava tha taam a chanca-'to compete In tha national finals In Montana, 
although that competition was not as successful.
MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Small parts, big parts, . 
batteries, every kind of 
wire or cable. In short we 
carry everything electronic.
1441 Monterey, S.L.O.
543-2770
''A  TRULY UNIQUE EXPERIENCE''
(i-.
TO  A M L A
Open foa youl pUasuK 24 kas a diy. 
PUak caU And AaaANqt aeszavATÍONS 
$95-7102
now in the Snack Bar: 
FRESH SUMMER FRUIT!
Cantalope . ................ Good for brepkfostlfl
A pp les..................ari^Rèen':
Oranges^^.^^; .t ; . ........... ÎV-r4/âlenclai
^  . . .  Gréât with yogurt
Wflterhtefòn . Ripe andjuk
jStrawberrle^^ . . ,  .Mouthwateringtre<
Reaches..................... Firm and fw
|ms . ......................... Sweet arKfflbrt
Apf^ i^ts........................dblden b^ t^ ized
B an H |jS^ ......................Tro^jg^W e light
. . . .  and o th e r  f r u it s  a s  th e y  co m e  in  sea son  
S n a ck  B a r  open  7 am to  3 :3 0 p m  M on.-Fri.
Summer Mustang Thursday, June 28,1984 Page«
Classified
S l u d w i t  l a c u N y  A  « t a d  a * N y  
7 0 «  p a r  H fia  to r  1 -3  d a jra , > 0 «  p a r  H n *  lo r  4-S 
é a y a , mé 40 a p a r  Hm  l a r  •  a r  a to ra  d a y a , 
• o r  A L L  a a t a f o r l a a . N a a - a a a i p a a  0  
fc a a lw a a i O a O y  ra ta a  a ra  S i  p a r  H n a  la r  1-S  
d a y a . S O a  p a r  H a a  la r  4 -S  O a y a . a a d  t o a  p a r 
U n a  l a r  0  a r  a M a a  d a y a .
Feyafcla ay elwali ONtV la Mualaru Dai­
ly. Ada aMMi aa anaailMad Salara Nooa ai 
•w UU lalanaadoa daah ar la O A IM  lo 
aaaia 1 ararklao daya Mar.
’ 8UM M ER  AEROBICS*
ONLY ’ FORYOU* ORLY
S20 S20
Mominga: 0:30-7 JO  am In Oanoa Studio
(naxt lo Cran, gym)
Evaninga: S:1SS JO pm In Muât Lounga 
SIgn-up S Pay at UU Rac Cantar
(acroaa trom booüatora) 
10-26)
NEED TO  RELAX* SHADY QROVE la opan 
til midnignt aarvlng aoup. aalad and mun 
cniaa Mon-Sat Happy Hour O-IOpm. 1011 
HIguara
(6-20)
DANCE PARTNER wanlad 2 day a waak 
Pop, Jazz. Rock 'n Roll. Juat dancing pan 
nar (or fun. Call Dannla 541-2196.
(T-12)
LOST Baiga AdMaa Jackal. Plaaaa ratum 
lo UU Informalton daak.
(6-28)
HELPII naad aummar (toualng. Ona claan, 
conaldarala (amala and a arall-toaltavad 
cat Call Nancy at 544-5578
(6-28)
*
The best deal
Expan Editing. Proolraading. Writing, /  SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2195 Car tlarao 
Raaaarch 52S4675,5-7 p.m I aquipmant ALL ma)or branda Quality In
/7.2S1 atallatlon available —  LOWEST PRICES
(S-23)
/ T  GOVERNMENT JOBS 
t16.56»490.553(yaar 
Now Hinng. For Diráctory 
Call t -806687-8000 Ext. R-10081.
'74 VW, original owitar, ratHillt angirta, ax- 
callanl condition S28(X) 5266792
(628)
in town
(7-12)
Tha Sertba Shop 461-0458 8 4865429 
Word prooaaaing. Campua dattvary.
(12-7)
MotXIa Homa 12 x 56 Sp Rant 108 2br Fum, 
diah. ate In SLOS20.000(o((ar 489-4034 '
RAR TYPING (Rona), by appolntmant 
9006:30. Mon -Sat. 544-2691
(8-2S)
Typittg, FaaL Accurato. Raaaortabla 
Diana Evaa 5264069 On-Campua Dal.
Call
(628)
tr4Dr(Tdt( ReCTVMOn Srxxn OUm
To U l«
0«y*
-zip
.S S « .
I C«mputCluM
3 Anr>owf>c«m*nt« 
S
7 OrMÉLr>#tRrs 
• Ev«nt«
II Lott ft Found
Circift «ppropnaM ctftMlf»cêtK>A 
13 W»nt*d
15S*<vicm  
17 Typing 
19 Mi»c«Hdnoout 
21 Trav«t 
23 RkM Sn«r«
250pportunit»«s 
27 Employmont 
29Fof S«»«
31 StOfOO Eguipmant 
33 Mopodt ft Cyctat
36Btcycws
37 Aufom obtHS
38 Roommaias
41 R anu i Housing 
43 HOmai toi S«is
CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS: 
70« per Una per day (or 1 -3 day a 
50« per line per day (or 4-5 days 
40« per line per day (or 6 -f days
AO6 OROPP€0 Of F BEFORE NOON 
WILL START 2 WORKINQ DAYS LATER
r  I I I  I r  I I I ' I t I I I I  I ' I t t I » r 'WHEN YOU ARE USINQ ALL capitals STOP AT OR BEFORE BOX 34 OTHERWISE YOU MAY CONTINLlE TO THE END OF THE LINE
t  Amount 
iltoclwd
« 7 s a to 11 11  13 14 IS ia 17 ia it aa i i  22 23 24 is  2a 2/ 2a 2S 10 11 12
Drop IW4 OH with 4 chock to ktuoUnf DoWy oil at QA22a botoro ix>oo. or In tho Ad-drop box ol U.U Intormotlon <1o»k C»4h poymool not »ccopfd
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Johnston Chiroproclic Clinic Inc is sponsoring 0 spinal check 
up ond Scoliosis Screening progrom os 0 public service This 
service will include consultohon physicol exommotion and o 
report of findings
WAINMG SIGNS OF SPINAL MISAUGNMSNTS
W E O N  E S D A Y
Dtzm eu, llwred Vtiie* 
Neck, SiMiMer t  A m  Pom i 
lew leek 4 U f  Pain 
Pakt l#tw88H SIweMtn
NtMifcniM in MmA 4 Am« 
leuef $Ì88f
Diffkeh ir88ffcÌB|
Nemhie« in Lofi 4 Feet
If )TOo suffer from ony of these warning signs call immediately to 
prevent possible odvoncing complications. This Free Spinal public 
service is for o limited time only, by appointment, please.
['1 -  Please mention od at time of visit
For An Appointm ent Call 541-2727
Johnston Chiropractic Clinic
Palmer Graduate 1150 Grove Street San Luis Obispo
v t
P A S r P t f f  O C l I V f t Y
2 ITEMS ON A 16*' PIZZA 
&
2 FREE COKES 
FOR THE PRICE OF A 
1 1TEM 16”PIZZA 
$11.60 VALUE FOR $7.95
541-4090
S U N TH U R S  11am-1am 
FRI & SAT 11am-2am
IT'S HARD WORK
. . .  But it's worth it!
Join Maloney's now 
with a friend and 
each receive:
or come alone $157
100
I V  JÌ
NEW MEMBERS ONLY a fitness center for men 4 women 
3546 S. H iguera c  x «
Son Luis O bispo I ~5180
